Dear Sir/Madam,

Reg: E-Payment of Maharashtra Government Taxes on behalf of customers using Government Receipt Accounting System (GRAS)


Now all our branches are advised to accept GRAS Challans under e-seva across the counter pay the same through e-seva facility on behalf of customer.

For payment of Gras, login on our Internet Banking site i.e. on

https://www.mahaconnect.co.in

↓

Online payments

↓

Govt Receipt- GRAS (Maharashtra)

↓

Pay without Registration

OR

Go to https://gras.mahakosh.gov.in/echallan

↓

Pay without Registration

After filling required information in all columns, select Bank of Maharashtra and then pay the Tax.

Procedure of how to collect cash, cheque of transfer and clearing is already given in Annexure I of IT department’s circular dated 14.07.2011.

Branches are advised to take note and act accordingly. In case of any difficulty, you may contact our office so as to increase the challans, other income and to achieve target allotted to your branch.
Each branch should compulsorily mobilize 1000 challans a month from Top 100 customers especially in Judicial Stamp paper to High Court, RTO, for VAT, for Stamp duty etc.

Yours faithfully

(S. Bharatkumar)
Dy. General Manager
Alternate Business Channels

(L.Ramchandran)
General Manager
IT & Alternate Business Channels & Rajbhasha
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